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bstract

ue to the combination of interesting piezoelectric, electric, optical and thermal properties ZnO-doped nanomaterials are of high interest for
ultifunctional applications in gas sensors, ultrasonic oscillators or transparent electrodes in solar cells. Their implementation and utilisation is

trongly dependant on the microstructure and surface nanochemistry characteristics. New processes for the synthesis and sintering are required to
ontrol and optimize the chemical composition, component distribution, crystalline and grain sizes. We present the results on the synthesis of zinc
xide powders with different Al content by two different procedures: hydrothermal route and evaporation–condensation in a solar furnace.

The influence of the synthesis parameters on the chemical and microstructural characteristics of nanophases synthesized in the two methods has
een systematically studied using chemical methods, XRD, BET, picnometric density, SEM and TEM. The combination of the two methods is

emonstrated to be a powerful way to obtain nanomaterials with controlled composition and morphology that could not be successfully realised
sing classical routes. Al doping leads to a lower material density and to a smaller grain size. The first results on the luminescence properties of
l-doped ZnO nanopowders are also presented.
2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Currently, ZnO presents a great interest for the scientific
ommunity due to its applications in different fields: UV light
mitters, varistors, transparent high power electronics, surface
coustic wave devices, piezoelectric transducers, gas sensing
nd as window material for display and solar cells. The most
ignificant impediment in developing and exploiting zinc oxide
ased materials in electronic and photonic applications is the
ifficulty in carrier doping (achieving a p-type material); n-type
onductivity of ZnO is relatively easy to realize using excess Zn
r by doping zinc oxide with Al, Ga, In.1 The most promising
opants for obtaining p-type conductivity are the elements from
he Vth group.

Different routes to obtain doped ZnO materials (e.g. visi-
le light photo catalyst for solar energy and interior lighting

pplications) have been studied,2 namely: the incorporation of
ransition metal ions (e.g. V or Cr ions) into a semiconductor
hoto catalyst by ion implantation or by co-precipitation; intro-
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uction of oxygen vacancies by treating a photo catalyst with
ydrogen plasma or X-ray irradiation; coupling semiconductors
ZnO or TiO2) with oxides that enable visible light absorption
WO3, Fe2O3, CdS) by co-precipitation or impregnation; doping
f N-atoms into the substitutional sites in the crystal structure
f a photo catalyst (TiO2 or Ta2O3) by calcination in an ammo-
ia atmosphere. Li et al. applied the spray pyrolysis technique
o prepare N-containing MOx–ZnO (M = W, Fe, V) to obtain
isible light photo catalyst zinc oxide based novel materials.2

In the science and technology of zinc oxide several key issues
ave to be achieved3: controlling the morphology and chemical
omposition of the zinc oxide powders; purity and particle size
uring the synthesis of zinc oxide powders; controlling the level
f the dopants. Zinc oxide powders with different morphology
prismatic, ellipsoidal, bi-pyramidal, dumbbell-like, nanowire,
anorod) were obtained.

Thin films of zinc oxide exhibit many advantages: they can be
abricated in small dimensions in large scale, low cost produc-
ion and are widely compatible with microelectronic technology

nd circuits. Zinc oxide films can be obtained by RF sputtering,
LD, CVD, MOPVE, molecular beam epitaxy,4 sol–gel pro-
esses starting from zinc acetate, ammonia or alumina powders,5

nd thermal evaporation of zinc acetate.6

mailto:rpiticescu@rdslink.ro
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2006.02.015
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Luminescence spectra of powders doped with Al obtained by
hydrothermal method and solar PVD method having different
Al dopant levels were measured using a Nd:YAG laser source
generating the second harmonic wave length at 532 nm.

Table 1
Chemical composition of initial powders

Sample Chemical analysis
(weight %)

Composition (at.%)

Al Ignition loss at
1000 ◦C

Al Zn O

0.05 AlZnO initial 0.026 1.65 0.040 50.489 49.471
0.1 AlZnO initial 0.053 1.05 0.081 50.272 49.647
0.25 AlZnO initial 0.14 1.37 0.215 50.281 49.504
980 R.R. Piticescu et al. / Journal of the Euro

It is well known that the size range below 100 nm is of
reatest interest for the scientific community and represents
he greatest application potential. Nanoparticles can be man-
factured by four generic routes: wet chemical, mechanical,
orm-in-place and gas phase synthesis.7 Wet chemical proce-
ures include: sol–gel methods, hydrothermal techniques and
recipitation processes. Mechanical processes include grind-
ng, milling and mechanical alloying techniques. Form-in-place
rocesses include lithography, vacuum deposition techniques
CVD, PVD), spray coatings. Gas phase synthesis includes
ame pyrolysis, electro-explosion, laser ablation, high temper-
ture evaporation, plasma synthesis techniques.

A significant number of powders and films can be obtained
n hydrothermal conditions at temperatures in the range
5–200 ◦C and pressures <1.5 MPa in conditions interesting
or the industry,8 due to advantages of versatility: it is an
nvironmentally friendly procedure due to the fact that it
akes place at limited temperatures and pressures, closely to
hose of living conditions on the Earth; there are low reactions
emperatures (avoiding problems related to the volatilisation
f components and stress induced defects); the rate and
niformity of nucleation, growth and aging can be controlled;
owders, fibbers, single crystals, monolithic bodies, coatings on
etals, polymers, and ceramics can be prepared; the costs for

nergy, instrumentation and precursors are lower. According
o Yoshimura and Suchanek9 a large quantity of energy is
ecessary to create melt, vapour, gas, plasma compared to the
ormation of an aqueous solution at the same temperature. The
ime and energy consumption is lower for the hydrothermal
rocesses due to the fact that mixing and milling steps are not
ecessary.

This paper deals with Al-doped ZnO nanopowders synthe-
ised by hydrothermal route and processed in a solar reactor to
ncrease the microstructural quality and decrease the size of the
anophases. The aim of this work was to establish the influence
f the synthesis parameters on the chemical and microstructural
haracteristics of the Al-doped ZnO nanophases and to study
heir influence on the luminescence properties.

. Experimental procedure

The hydrothermal synthesis of alumina doped zinc oxide
anopowders was performed in a 2L computer-controlled Teflon
utoclave (CORTEST, USA) using KOH as a mineralising agent.
he precipitates were filtered, washed with distilled water to

emove the soluble chlorides and ethanol to reduce agglomera-
ion and dried for several hours in air at 110 ◦C.

Al-doped ZnO nanophase particles have been prepared by
he vaporization–condensation method starting from Al-doped
inc oxide synthesised in hydrothermal conditions in a solar
eactor consisting of a glass balloon placed at the focus of a solar
VD furnace. The material is sublimated inside the evaporation
hamber by using solar heating power, focused on the sample

y means of a parabolic mirror. The vapours are condensed as a
moke which is collected on a cold finger or/and on a metallic
lter under vacuum. One other advantage of this process is that

t can remove volatile impurities such as the smallest traces of

0
Z
A
3
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itrides or chlorides that could be present in the powder even
fter washing.

The powders composition was determined by chemical
uantitative analysis using inductively coupled plasma–ICP
SPECTROFLAME Germany); direct coupled plasma–DCP
SPECTRASPAN V/Beckman/USA), atomic absorption
pectrometry–AAS (AAS 30 Karl Zeiss Jena), colorimetric
ethods (SPECORD M 40).
Powder phase analysis was investigated by X-ray diffraction

nalysis using a Phillips Analytical X-ray RV type PW 3710700.
ommercial yttria powder was used an internal reference to cal-

brate the position of the peaks for Al-doped ZnO nanopowders.
ommercial ZnO powder was annealed in the furnace at 900 ◦C,

n air for 48 h; the annealed powder thus obtained was used to
alculate the instrumental width of the diffraction ray. The mean
rystallite sizes were determined using PROFIT programme of
he Diffractometer. The fundamental equation to determine the
ize of a crystallite at the intrinsic width of the diffraction ray
as the usual Scherrer equation:

m = kλ

δ cos θ
(1)

here dm is the mean crystallite size, k the constant which
epend on the shape of the crystallite, Miller indexes and Bragg
emonstrated that its value is near 0.9, θ the Bragg diffraction
ngle, λ the wave length of the incident radiation, δ the intrinsic
idth of the diffraction ray.
BET specific surface area of powders was determined on a

emini 2360—Micromeritics Instruments apparatus. Picnomet-
ic density was determined using and Acupyc apparatus. The
quivalent mean grain sizes (in nm) were calculated from:

m = 6

Sρ
× 1000, (2)

here S is the specific BET surface area (in m2/g) and ρ the
icnometric density (in g/cm3) of nanopowders.

Powder morphology was analyzed by scanning electron
icroscopy (SEM, Gemini LEO 1530) and for selected pow-

ers by TEM.
.5 AlZnO initial 0.45 1.81 0.693 50.090 49.217
nO4 Al initial 0.95 2.05 1.461 49.637 48.902
ll samples were obtained at 250 ◦C,
0 min at high alkaline pH
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Table 2
Chemical composition of solar PVD nanophases

Sample Working conditions Chemical analysis (weight %) Composition (at.%)

Solar flux (W/m2) Pressure (Torr) Al Ignition loss at 1000 ◦C Al Zn O

0.05ALZnO-vc3 960 125 0.025 2.29 0.039 50.692 49.269
0.25ALZnO-vc8 700 50 0.14 1.86 0.216 50.434 49.350
0.5AlZnO-vc9 473 50 0.15 3.15 0.236 50.829 48.935
ZnO4Al-vc1F 965 40 0.019 0.82 0.029 50.236 49.735
ZnO4Al-vc4F 850 20 0.02 1.26 0.031 50.373 49.596

Table 3
BET analysis, density and grain size determinations for Al-doped ZnO powders

Crt. no. Composition
(mol% Al)

BET
(m2/g)

Density
(g/cm3)

Average grain
size (nm)

1a 0.1 9.3879 5.3932 119
2 0.1 22.3151 5.6718 47
3a 0.5 17.155 5.3175 88
4 (0.5)/0.236 22.2015 5.5455 66
5a 0.25 12.8575 5.3083 49
6 (1)/0.029 37.6204 4.7774 33
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a Samples 1, 3 and 5 were as prepared powders by hydrothermal treatment.
he other samples were subjected to vaporization–condensation in the solar

eactor (values in parenthesis are for starting powders).

. Results and discussion

The chemical compositions for different alumina doped
inc oxide nanopowders synthesised in hydrothermal condi-
ions are presented in Table 1. The chemical composition of the

anophase materials after vaporisation–condensation of the ini-
ial hydrothermal powders in the solar PVD furnace at different
artial pressures and solar flux are presented in Table 2. It can be
bserved that the level of Al in the solar PVD nanophases has a

m
p
t
A

ig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy images for different Al-doped zinc oxide samp
.5 AlZnO hydrothermal conditions; (d) 0.5AlZnO vc9-solar PVD.
ig. 1. XRD spectra for Al-doped ZnO nanopowders: (a) 0.1 mol% Al–ZnO
ydrothermal; (b) 0.1 mol% Al–ZnO vapour-condensed; (c) 0.5 mol% Al–ZnO
ydrothermal; (d) 0.5 mol% Al–ZnO vapour-condensed.
aximum threshold around 0.24 at.% Al due to the lower partial
ressure of Al2O3 compared to ZnO. It is nevertheless impor-
ant to note that in experiments made on powders with similar
l content obtained by mechanical mixing in high energy ball

les: (a) 0.1AlZnO hydrothermal conditions; (b) 0.1AlZnO vc5-solar PVD; (c)
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ig. 3. Transmission electron microscopy images for different Al-doped zinc o
c) 0.5 AlZnO hydrothermal conditions; (d) 0.5AlZnO vc9-solar PVD.

illing the amount of Al detected in solar PVD nanophases was
ractically zero. The results obtained after BET analysis and pic-
ometric density measurements on some samples are presented
n Table 3.

X-ray diffraction phase analysis (Fig. 1) showed that all the
amples, independent of alumina content, present only the cor-
esponding zinc oxide peaks (according to JCPDS 80-0075).
s in the case of some other ceramic powders, hydrothermal

ynthesis leads to nanostructured powders. As expected, both
ET analysis and grain size determinations (XRD) indicate a
ner powder after the vaporization–condensation process. From
able 3 it can be seen that the larger the aluminium content the
maller the grain size.

The formation of double oxide gahnite (ZnO·Al2O3) could

nly be observed in the initial powders with over 10 at.% A; its
isappearance after vaporisation–condensation may be related
o the variation of the dopant concentration after this process-
ng. Some results from the microstructure analysis by SEM and

n
t
d
e

amples: (a) 0.1AlZnO hydrothermal conditions; (b) 0.1AlZnO vc5-solar PVD;

EM are presented in Figs. 2 and 3. Scanning electron micro-
cope analysis for the powders synthesised under hydrothermal
onditions (Fig. 2a and c) show the influence of the aluminium
opant content on the nanopowders morphology and grain size.
ith increasing aluminium content the morphology changes

rom flower like to spherical shape with a homogeneous dis-
ribution of the grain sizes. Scanning electron microscopy of Al
inc oxide powders after solar PVD processing of hydrothermal
owders (Fig. 2b and d) demonstrates a lower grain size com-
ared that for the hydrothermal powders and the formation of
inc oxide whiskers.

The TEM investigation of the powders synthesised under
ydrothermal conditions showed the existence of the nanocrys-
alline structures with spherical morphology. Fig. 3a and c show

anoparticles linked in branch-like chains. The TEM investiga-
ion of the vapour-condensed powders (Fig. 3b and d) displays a
ifferent morphology; the particles have a whiskers shape. The
volution of luminescence spectra for the same powders is pre-
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ig. 4. Luminescence spectra for hydrothermal and vapour-condensed powders:
a) 0.1 mol% Al–ZnO hydrothermal; (b) 0.1 mol% Al–ZnO vapour-condensed;
c) 0.5 mol% Al–ZnO hydrothermal; (d) 0.5 mol% Al–ZnO vapour-condensed.

ented in Fig. 4. The small shoulder at ≈500 nm corresponds
o pure ZnO. With increasing Al level in the initial powders the
eak intensity increases and there is a slight shift of the peaks.
owever, there is no important modification for nanopowders
btained via hydrothermal or solar-PVD processes. The first
and has been attributed to free excitons and the second band to
ound excitons.

. Conclusions

Hydrothermal synthesis was used for the preparation of
anostructured Al-doped ZnO nanopowders with controlled Al
ontent. The grain morphology for this material can be changed
y subjecting the powders to a vaporization–condensation pro-
ess in a solar reactor under controlled flux and pressure. The
gglomerated nanograins of the hydrothermal powders have dif-
erent shapes depending on the Al content; the vapo-condensed

owders are formed as nanowhiskers, as shown by SEM and
EM microstructural analysis. A loss of Al dopant takes place
uring this process which could be responsible for increase in
ensity. The combination of the two methods is hence a pow-
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rful way to obtain nanomaterials with controlled composition
nd morphology that could not be successfully realised using
lassical routes.

Al doping leads to a lower material density and to a smaller
rain size—the bigger the aluminium content the finer the grain
ize and, of course, the higher specific surface. The double oxide
nAl2O4 in the hydrothermal synthesised powders with high Al
ontent (over 10 at.%) is not present in the solar PVD material
ue to the lower Al content.

Luminescence spectra show enhanced intensity with increas-
ng Al doping. The combined role of Al and grain size effects
n luminescence spectra are under study using fine peak profile
nalysis and grain size distribution perpendicularly and along
he whiskers for vapour condensed powders.
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